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TO MR DEWAR PLEASE
Can the students named please meet with Mr Dewar in his office this morning straight after
registration.
Thank you.
Mr Dewar
LOST/FOUND
A student left a swimming kit in Room 8 during lunch club yesterday. This can be collected from
the SfL base.
Ms Ellis
TO PE DEPARTMENT
Could the named pupils please meet in the PE base at breaktime TODAY, thank you.
Mr Witton
DofE
S3
Can all those who have signed up up for the Bronze award please come to my room (38) for a
meeting at lunchtime on Wednesday 23 November. This is important as I need information to get
you signed up for the eDofE system.
S4/5/6
At present I only have 2 people signed up for the Silver award. I need an absolute minimum of 4
people for it to run. If you are interested please get your forms in as soon as possible - see me if
you have any questions.
Mr Merson
LUNCHBOX
Somebody left their lunchbox in room 8 last Tuesday. If it was you come to room 8 to retrieve it
please. Thank you.
Ms Semik
ELTI TUTORING
Could the named pupils please attend a compulsory meeting in Miss Blake's room TODAY,
period 4. Thank you.
Miss Blake & Mr Dewar
WOULD YOU LIKE TO WIN £5000?
If you are 16-18 and can put pen to paper, you could win a cash prize of up to £5000! The Tower
poetry competition is free to enter and has a range of cash prizes available. The theme is "The
Planets". See Miss Vale in the English department or the competition noticeboard in English for
more info.
Miss Vale
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BIG 5 ASSEMBLIES
Can the following year groups please go straight to the Assembly Hall at registration on the
following days. You will be introduced to some strategies to help your learning at Penicuik High
School. Thank you.
Monday 21/11 - S1/2
Tuesday 22/11 - S3
Thursday 24/11 - S4
Friday 25/11 - S5/6
Miss Burrows & Mr Smith
KIT FOR ALL
The School is looking for donations in aid of the Kit for All campaign. If you have any unused
sports clothing, shoes etc. Could you please hand them into the PE department as soon as
possible. Thank you.
Sports Ambassadors
HOUSE COMPETITION WINNERS - REMEMBRANCE COMPETITION
Congratulations to the pupils who won the Social Subjects Remembrance Day Competition. S1
and S2 worked really hard to create a poem, commemorative stamp or memorial to honour those
who sacrificed their lives in World War One.
Miss Docherty

